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The Farmington Canal Rail-to-Trail Association would like to thank those
who helped make our trail guide possible.

The Farmington Canal Rail-to-Trail Association
940 Whitney Avenue
Hamden, CT 06517

Cheshire:
Route 15 to exit #61 (eastbound) or exit #62 (westbound). North on Whitney Avenue 7.4 miles, left on
North Brooksvale Rd/Rt. 42 about a mile, left into
parking area for Lock 12 Park and Museum and
access to trail.
Northern Hamden:
Route 15 to exit #61 (eastbound) or exit #62 (westbound). North on Whitney Avenue (Route 10) about
2.6 miles, left onto Sherman Avenue. Left into
parking area at top of hill. Or go less than one mile
further north on Whitney, turn left onto Todd Street,
cross the trail and take immediate right into
parking area.
DIRECTIONS
Southern Hamden:
Route 15 to Exit #60, North on Dixwell Ave. Trail
access points are at Connolly Parkway (1/4 mile)
and Skiff Street (1/2 mile). There is a bike rack
located behind the Stop & Shop near the Skiff
Street access point.
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ONCE UPON A TIME,
in 1828, the 83-mile Farmington Canal opened for
business. The brainchild of New Haven industrialists
who wanted to compete with growing trade along
the Connecticut River, the canal was built to transport
goods and people between New Haven CT and
Northampton MA. A mere 20 years later, a railroad
replaced the canal. The Farmington Canal Rail Line
operated until 1982. The Interstate Commerce
Commission (ICC) was near permitting abandonment
and sale of the rail line right-of-way in 1987, when
individuals in Hamden and Cheshire successfully
petitioned the ICC to allow the right-of-way to be
re-built as a recreational trail. The first six miles of
trail were opened to the public in 1996. Since then
another 4 miles have been added and New Haven
has completed its first half mile section. This small
section is part of a longer trail being developed all
the way between New Haven and Northampton.
THE TRAIL
is a smooth 10-foot wide paved swath with few ups
and downs, as befits a former canal and rail line.
Running along one side of the paved trail is a stone
dust jogging path.
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ALONG THE WAY YOU CAN ENJOY
a landscape that connects rural woodlands and
meadows with history, hiking, several parks
and even shopping. At the trail’s northern end,
you can observe wildlife including deer and fox
and enjoy the fall foliage of the sugar and red
maples in the wetlands bordering the trail. Lock
12 Park in Cheshire includes a museum about
the canal and demonstrates how the canal locks
worked. Brooksvale Park in Hamden is across
the street from the canal. There you can find a
petting zoo and seasonal events geared to children,
as well as picnic areas, playing fields and ample
parking. Sleeping Giant State Park includes 30
miles of hiking trails and some vertical climbing in
case the canal trail is too flat for you. You can fly
fish in the Mill River, which parallels the trail at
many points, or even play some golf (just north
of the Todd Street parking area). Note the berry
bushes all along the trail, but save room for lunch
at one of the eateries near the trail and even catch
up on shopping at the Stop & Shop Plaza where
you may have parked your car.

Help us go places on the
Farmington Canal Trail.
T
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$20 – individual member
$35 – family membership
$50 – supporting member
$100 – sustaining member
$1000 – trail blazer

Members receive our newsletter.
Supporting and above receive user maps too.
Make your tax-deductible check payable to:
The Farmington Canal Rail-to-Trail Association
940 Whitney Avenue
Hamden, CT 06517
Please give us your contact information, including email address.
To volunteer, or for more information, visit us at
www.farmingtoncanal.org
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Cheshire:
Route 15 to exit #61 (eastbound) or exit #62 (westbound). North on Whitney Avenue 7.4 miles, left on
North Brooksvale Rd/Rt. 42 about a mile, left into
parking area for Lock 12 Park and Museum and
access to trail.
Northern Hamden:
Route 15 to exit #61 (eastbound) or exit #62 (westbound). North on Whitney Avenue (Route 10) about
2.6 miles, left onto Sherman Avenue. Left into
parking area at top of hill. Or go less than one mile
further north on Whitney, turn left onto Todd Street,
cross the trail and take immediate right into
parking area.

The Farmington Canal Rail-to-Trail Association
940 Whitney Avenue
Hamden, CT 06517

DIRECTIONS
Southern Hamden:
Route 15 to Exit #60, North on Dixwell Ave. Trail
access points are at Connolly Parkway (1/4 mile)
and Skiff Street (1/2 mile). There is a bike rack
located behind the Stop & Shop near the Skiff
Street access point.
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is a smooth 10-foot wide paved swath with few ups
and downs, as befits a former canal and rail line.
Running along one side of the paved trail is a stone
dust jogging path.
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ONCE UPON A TIME,
in 1828, the 83-mile Farmington Canal opened for
business. The brainchild of New Haven industrialists
who wanted to compete with growing trade along
the Connecticut River, the canal was built to transport
goods and people between New Haven CT and
Northampton MA. A mere 20 years later, a railroad
replaced the canal. The Farmington Canal Rail Line
operated until 1982. The Interstate Commerce
Commission (ICC) was near permitting abandonment
and sale of the rail line right-of-way in 1987, when
individuals in Hamden and Cheshire successfully
petitioned the ICC to allow the right-of-way to be
re-built as a recreational trail. The first six miles of
trail were opened to the public in 1996. Since then
another 4 miles have been added and New Haven
has completed its first half mile section. This small
section is part of a longer trail being developed all
the way between New Haven and Northampton.

ALONG THE WAY YOU CAN ENJOY
a landscape that connects rural woodlands and
meadows with history, hiking, several parks
and even shopping. At the trail’s northern end,
you can observe wildlife including deer and fox
and enjoy the fall foliage of the sugar and red
maples in the wetlands bordering the trail. Lock
12 Park in Cheshire includes a museum about
the canal and demonstrates how the canal locks
worked. Brooksvale Park in Hamden is across
the street from the canal. There you can find a
petting zoo and seasonal events geared to children,
as well as picnic areas, playing fields and ample
parking. Sleeping Giant State Park includes 30
miles of hiking trails and some vertical climbing in
case the canal trail is too flat for you. You can fly
fish in the Mill River, which parallels the trail at
many points, or even play some golf (just north
of the Todd Street parking area). Note the berry
bushes all along the trail, but save room for lunch
at one of the eateries near the trail and even catch
up on shopping at the Stop & Shop Plaza where
you may have parked your car.
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$20 – individual member
$35 – family membership
$50 – supporting member
$100 – sustaining member
$1000 – trail blazer

Members receive our newsletter.
Supporting and above receive user maps too.
Make your tax-deductible check payable to:
The Farmington Canal Rail-to-Trail Association
940 Whitney Avenue
Hamden, CT 06517
Please give us your contact information, including email address.
To volunteer, or for more information, visit us at
www.farmingtoncanal.org

Canal ends @
N.W. corner of
Orange St and
Grove St.

